The Stroud Winter League 2015-16 AGM Report
A team:
After a very near miss by 1 point to Painswick A in 2014/15, the team gave it another
go and managed this time to successfully grab the division title!
An undefeated season with 7 wins and 3 draws from our 10 matches saw us finish
on 56 points, 8 points clear of second place Cam and Dursley.
Overall there was some great tennis played by everyone with the highlight of the
season being a great 7-1 home win v Painswick A which really set us on the way.
A great effort from Shane Horsell, Paul Harris, Joe Sach, Katie Ballard, Ange
Baldock, Julie Taylor and Jane Beaumont, and we look forward to having a real go at
defending the title this year.
Thanks to the super team, and to the few super subs who helped out.
Paul Harris
B Team
The SWL B team decided at the start of the season that we just wanted to have fun
with friends (we love the Sunday format) and that's what we did. Unfortunately, the
fun didn't always translate into good results and we ended the season second from
bottom. This season we are in Div 2 with the C team and already enjoying the
matches once again. Thanks go to everyone who played and particularly to Midge,
who was a season-long super sub.
Ro Lyon
C Team
This was our second year as a team and, as there were significant changes from the
first one, we had to establish some new pairings. The team was Ann N, Britta,
Jonathan, Lilian, Louise, Paul W and me, with Barry helping out in our first match.
Despite ending up second from bottom in Division 2, we have remained there for this
new season because of additional clubs joining the league and the subsequent resizing of some of the divisions. Must try harder!!
Adrian Potter
D Team
2015/16 was the first year in the SWL for Cirencester D. Our team members were
Claire Wood, Anna Gell, Di Horsell, Julie Carter, Jenny Hood, Gordon Hood, Andrew
Lazenby, Tim Crook and Martin Groombridge.
We enjoyed playing a different format, i.e. one mixed and one Men's/Ladies doubles
match and came 2nd in our division. We are playing more or less the same teams
this year - so intend to do even better - Fighting talk!!
Jenny Hood

